2018 Annual Gathering

National Park Tour #2: Everglades National Park
Hurricane Irma Community Outreach
Imagine Solutions Conference

February 23–27, 2018

Schedule
Friday, February 23 - Arrival
Arrive in time for our 5 p.m. welcome and opening session at the Ritz-Carlton Golf Resort. If
you’re flying, you’ll want to arrive at the Southwest International Airport (RSW). It’s about a
half-hour trip to the Ritz-Carlton Golf Resort.

Saturday, February 24 - Everglades National Park & Immokalee
After breakfast at the hotel we’ll spend a day exploring
the largest subtropical wilderness in the United States –
Everglades National Park (UNESCO World Heritage Site).
The Everglades is an internationally recognized ecological
treasure, home to alligators, panthers, manatees,
crocodiles, more than 300 species of birds and hundreds
of rare plants. Threats to the Everglades ecology have been
amplified in the past century by unnatural drainage and
development, and catastrophic events such as Hurricane
Irma. We are guests of the Florida Nature Conservancy for
this very special tour.
Later in the day we’ll visit Immokalee, the agricultural
city bordering the Everglades and the center of Florida’s
agriculture industry. It is home to immigrant and migrant
families who work the vast fields that are the source
of a large amount of the United States’ fresh produce.
Hurricane Irma took nearly everything these families had.
We’ll meet with members of the community and help
them rebuild after the devastating storm.

Sunday, February 25 - Stanford Center for Longevity
& L3's Doctors' Round Tables
Successful individuals are rethinking the concept of life
journey. Increasing global life expectancy and a rapid increase
in the number of talented, accomplished professionals
has caused a shift toward longer careers and the desire to
contribute beyond the typical retirement age. Stanford’s Center
for Longevity believes higher education can play a role for
those who have already been successful in one or more career
pathways
Dr. Phillip Pizzo, founding director of Stanford’s Distinguished
Careers Institute, will lead us in a discussion and exercise that
examine the wealth of innovation and knowledge we can use
to inform our decisions in planning for the next phase of our
lives.
L3's famous Doctors' round tables are a member favorite.
Healthnetwork, L3's medical concierge, is scheduling some
amazing doctors for us to meet.
In the afternoon, you’ll have free time to do whatever you
choose. Think about golf, the spa, shopping or a visit to Naples
Historical Society’s Palm Cottage House Museum, the oldest
house in Naples, which houses original and donated artwork
and furnishings.

Monday, February 26 - Imagine Solutions Conference
For the past five years, L3 has been a sponsor of the Imagines
Solutions Conference in Naples, Fla. It is a one-day forum that
brings world-class thought leaders together with an audience
of more than 600. This year’s conference will feature 24 of the
world’s top minds.
The speakers will discuss…
. The Future of Education
. Longevity, A New Map for Life
. National Cancer Summit
. Voices for the Arts
. Visionary: The Man Who Would Cure the World
. Game Changers: Making a Difference
The program runs from 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. After the
conference, L3 will meet for dinner to discuss what we learned
and what we can take home to our communities.

Tuesday, February 27 -Travel Day
*Schedule is subject to change

Accommodations
Journey up the winding road to The Ritz-Carlton
Golf Resort, Naples and a stately Italianate structure
emerges from the lush green landscape. The spirit
of Italy permeates the warm coastal breeze when
a grove of palm trees reveals your true destination.
The lush greens of the golf resort bask in the bright
Florida sun, and a few soft beams glisten gently on
the rippled surface of the heated swimming pool.
2600 Tiburon Dr
Naples, FL 34109
Phone: (239) 593-2000
*Accommodations are included
in the registration fee

Registration
Pricing
Early Registration
-ends January 5-

$3,999 per person,
double occupancy- 4 nights
Single Supplement $778

Optional

You can opt out of Monday's Imagine Solutions
which will lower registration
(Hotel $389/IS Conference fee$650/ meals $155)

Opt Out Early Registration

$2,999 per person, double occupancy - 3 nights
Single Supplement $584

Registration includes hotel accommodations, meals and activities beginning at 4 p.m.,
Friday, February 23 through Monday, February 27, unless registrant opts out of Imagine
Solution Conference.

1). Online at http://l3.org/events/annual-gathering-naples-florida
or
2). Call Tammy Hale at 512-900-4435

